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THAT JOURNEY TO

THE QUAKER CITY

.WAS A SEVERE TEST OF ENDUR-

ANCE FOR THE BOYS.

Boys Wero Drenched by tho Rain
When They Entered tho Cars and
Had No Way of Drying Their
Clothing Practically the Entire
Regiment Went to Philadelphia.
The Few Men Who Had to Re-

main Behind Wero Vory Much
Disappointed.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 27. It will be

many a day before tho members of the
Thirteenth, oa at present constituted,
will bo able, or ready to forfret tho
opening chapters of the history of the
regiment which nro to treat of the trip
to Philadelphia. The command Is cer-
tainly "hoodoed," nnd It Is lmposslbleto
11 mi anything In the make-u- p or In the
habits of the Scranton Boldlcr boys,
which .would Indicate that they have
any particularly strong penchant for
water more than any other command
In the service: still, tho rule is that
overy time the iculinent moves, it
rains.

It rained six months nco, vhen we
etruck Camp Hastings; It rained the
evening of May 19th when we reached
Camp Alger at Fulls Church; it ruined
when we left Fulls Church, and when
wo arrived nt Dunn Luting; but per-
haps, yesterday's drenching was the
worst, the most unkind, nnd the most
unwelcome of nil.

A snvEitn TEST.
The trip to the train from camp was,

rertalnly, a severe test. Wrapped In
their great-coat- s, and carrying each
man a gun, knapsack, haversack, and
canteen, they trudged their wav for
three miles up hill nnd down, through
fields, and over roads where the mud
was two and three Inches deep, und
which were so slippery that it was al-

most Impossible to stand on one's feet.
Several times, the boys had to do a
"double quick" up or down a hill, but
made no complaints; and while they
were slipping on all sides, as if the
ground under their feet were covered
with Ice, only two or three fell, and
In these cases, nothing more serious re-

sulted than a badly dlsllgured overcoat.
As far as your correspondent lemem-hor- s,

only one man fell out. Oniric to
the steep hills, or to the iKissage back
or forth of at my wagons, or ambu-
lances, which blocked the road and
necessitated short lests, it took oer
two hours to make the trip. Most of
that time It was raining, but the men
did not seem to mind It. They had left
camp with the evident purpose of
roughing It, and they wero not disap-
pointed, or chasrined, at the mere in-

convenience of u rain storm.
When the two Pennsylvania legi-men- ts

und a battalion of the Fifteenth
Minnesota, lopresenting the Third bri-

gade, i cached the sidings near the
main commissary, and midway letween
Mlddletown and Hlghsplre, there was
imich dissatisfaction, and especially
among the members of the Thirteenth,
who had to stand there like statues in
the cold drizzling rain with their
clothes nlready soaked and drenched,
nnd unrelieved of their knapsack, for
nearly an hour and a hnlf waltlnc for
n train. To make matters worse when
the train did como the boys were

to learn that they had to
travel In emigrant style only one car
and a half having been reserved for
one company, of sixty men, Including
their equipments and well drenched
over-coat- s. These arrangements were
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WE PAY EXPRESS.

Autumn Waists
Paris, London and Xew York tributes

to beauty's sendee, gets first mention
this week. A cosmopolitan exhibit
shown together nnd each content In the
association of the others for none but
the best of onch are here.

That "Paris sets the styles" is most-
ly theory, partly truth; hut the time Is
past when she alone carries them Into
oftect. Evidences here that Now York
copies her to an extent but rivals her
een more.

A hundred silk waists here; some of
our own importing, some from New
Yoik, and among these latter some
with touches of our own originality In
their ensembled swollness.

A decidedly "chic" waist for U OS;

the other extreme Is $40 00, with plenty
of medium lcauty prices between these
limits.

Aie you Interested? I farn here how
much beauty trained taste and adroit
hands can produce for how little.

Boas and
Short Furs

Tho season of evening parties nnd
decollette gowns Is at hand. A boa or
short cape of fur for one's nude Is a
protection ngalnst October coolness
and colder conditions to como. Beside
they loan a charm to one's attire not
produced by any other sort of gar-
ment, not oven tho much vaunted
opera cloak. Bras of ostrich feathers
In various colors, and a display of
short furs from Ametlcan and foreign
deslgneft. Just as attractive, too, In
price as In beauty.

Our
Mail Order
Department
Is In the care of a competent pains-
taking clerical force. You may recolvo
through It ns satisfying and obliging
a service as though you stood before
our counters.

Write us about your needs In wear
and housekeeping, Wo will prove that

e are

DISPENSERS OF INFORMATION.

ISAAC LONG,
711 and 7 l'ubllo (Square,

WIMCKS-UAUU- PA.

not considered quite liberal enough, and
left ery llttlo room for accomodations
or conveniences of any kind.

TRIP WAS GLOOMY.
Tho trip to Philadelphia was gloomy.

Tho circumstances took much of the
splilt out of the men; and If anything
moro were needed to produce this ef-

fect, the constant, lazy drizzle of rain,
which fell throughout the entire Jour-
ney, nnd tho heavy mlRts and fogs
which prevented the possibility of ap-
preciating the many beautiful scenes
along the route, completed tho

As the train drew near here, tho
weather began to clear considerably;
the boys were enlivened somewhat, and
as the train swept by some of the beau-
tiful suburban homes, several cases of
Instantaneous flirtation wore recorded
Handkerchiefs would be waved, pnd
vxeryone would lean over to see who
wns waving, and to acknowledge the
courtesy If It were a young lady as
ves generally the case.

Practically tho entire Thirteenth ieg-Irr.c- nt

Is picsent to participate in tho
much lauded Jubilee ceremonies. Tho
smallest companies have not less than
sixty enlisted men, and some compan-
ies have as high as scvcnty-llv- e. All
details and sick men were taken out,
nnd t behind In order to continue th
most ordinary routine of camp life, and
to protect the property, private nnd
governmental, of the different compan-
ies. of the boys who were left at
Camp Mende, were disappointed and
would have given a large percentage
of their month's wages, If they could
have come ulong.

The cost of this day's trip Uncle
Patnucl w ill have to foot not only now,
but hereafter. The men had to mat eh
quickly to the depot, and though wet
by the rain und by perspiration, they
were allowed to stand for a time In the
mud. Then they bat In tho cars, their
clothes being dried chiefly by the heat
of their bodies. There will be a liberal
crop of rheumatism, and of consequent
pensions. Richard J. Bourke.

MAY NOT GO TO CUBA.

Latest Rumor With Reference to the
Second Corps.

By Associated Pres.
Camp Meade, Mlddletown, Pa., Oct.

27. Those officers who were left nt
Camp Me.ide when the troops went to
the Philadelphia peace Jubilee, ore dis-
cussing whether the Second corps will
be sent to Cuba or not, and the general
opinion Is that It will not, because of
the reported intention of the war de-
partment to enlist 15,000 Cuban Insur-
gents for police duty on the Island.
They think that the Seventh corps und
the regulais, with the Cubans, will be
sufficient to do all the work required,
nnd that the Second corps will not be
needed. There Is u growing belief that
the Second corps men will be kept In
southern camps until next cprlng and
then mustered out. Tho officers want
to go to Cuba, but the men aie not .so

unxlous.
The endeavor to have the corps

camped as a single body will not b
listened to at the war department, de-
spite the fact that General Graham is
aveise to bi caking his command up In
to several camps. It Is pointed out
that the smaller camps are the health-
ier, an instance of this being the camp
of the Two Hundred nnd Third New-Yor-

at Conewugo, below Mlddletown.
While at Camp Meade a great number
of the leglment wus 111, but since Its
Isolation the leglment has been very
healthy.

It Is reported that the order to mus-
ter out the Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Pennsylvania teglments has been

ut headquarters, but the docu-
ment has not yet been opened, owing
to the absence of the general com-
manding. As the troops will not be
home until Friday, their fate will not
be known until then.

Twelve fever patients were sent from
Camp Meade to Reading hospital today
and It is understood that nil will be re-
moved to outside hospitals before the
troops go south.

There is a great pile of official busi-
ness at Oeneral Graham's headquarters
awaiting his return from Philadelphia,
and some of it is regarded as very im-
portant and vitally affecting some of
the regiments.

It was said In camp today that the
Tenth Ohio regiment, commanded by
Colonel Axllne, who Is a particular
friend of the president, will very likely
be mustered out, nnd that Governor
nushnell has arranged for this to take
place In the near future.

OUTBREAK IN OREGON.

Indians Attack Whites Near Canyon
City nnd Wound Two.

Baker City, Oct 27. Word was
here yesterday by telephone

from Canyon City, this state, of a
shooting iifftny in which Indians shot
and seriously wounded Dave Cuttings
and shot the horses from under F.
Duncan nnd F. Mosler. The Indians
then went to the home of John High
and shot him, but not fatally.

The scene of the, trouble Is on the
south fork of John Day river, about
thirty miles southwest of Canyon City.
A well-arme- d pos.se from Canyon City
has taken up the tin!! and hard light-
ing is expected, as the Indians are
well aimed.

YELLOW TE ER IN MEXICO.

Two Cases Reported in Monterey.
Ten Doubtful Ones.

Laredo. 'To:., Oct. 27. The secretary
of state of Noa Leon, Mexico, official-
ly nnnounced two cases of yellow
fever In Monterey und ten doubtful.

The Mexican National railroad
through pnstengpr und freight trains
to Saitlllo and tho City of Mexico aro
i mining regularly nnd every effort is
being mado to preveiit delay. The
weather heie and within a radius of
200 miles of Monterey has turned much
cooler with fiost reported nt Saitlllo.

Danger of Friction Removed.
London, Oct. M Although nothing oil-cl'- ti

li.i.t ii.tr.Hptred Iikmiuiiij; hid iu.uo-crutio-

r.f tho cabinet council
tho Tlnii's sas It m?y bo taken for grant-
ed thut the docHons rracheil uie lu mil
ugrecnent wltn tho policy formulated und
a rccci tly published blue book. The Dallv
Mall understands thnt on arrangement
has been nrrhed at which removes all
danger of u friction with France.

Mrs. Bryan Will Go South.
Lincoln. Neb., Oct. 27.--Mis. W. J. Ury-a- n

lb preparing to uo to Savannah If the
health of Co'i i cl Hrjun does not Improve
News of hlH continued Ulner is a cause
it worry to friends In Lincoln Mrs. Lry-a- n

raid tonight that Mie would not go
for a number of das unless there, w.is a
chnnge for the worse A telegram re-
ceived by the family lato this evenlt.g
enld the colonel was slightly better.

Steamer Lost.
Chicago, Oct. 27. Tho steamer L. R.

Doty, with her crew of llftecn men, Is
believed b murln men to have been lout
In the great storm In mld-Uk- o eft

!
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SCRANTON MAN

IN PORTO RICO

ANOTHER INTERESTING LET-

TER FROM A. E. VORHIS.

Former Tribune Employe Now With
n Regiment of Engineers in Porto
Rico Writes of Matters That Are
of Particular Interest to Scranton
nnd Vicinity Private Joseph
Wagner 111 Itrsonal Mention of
Soldlora from This Region ljalso
for tho Red Cross Society.

Special Cor cspondonco of Tho Tribune.
Camp West of Coumo, Porto Rico,

Oct. IS. It has been some time since
the readers of your paper have heard
from me. Tho reason for this Is thut
tho battalion, to which I belong, has
been detached from the tcglment t.lncu
Sept. 2, und as most of the men fiom
Scinnton and vicinity belong to tho
other batallons, I have not been able
to ltcep posted upon their movements.

Today, Dr. b'umuel E Moyer, vet-
erinary surgeon of tho regiment, who
enlisted in Scranton, and whose home
Is at Jcrmyn, came to our camp to tave
the life of a valuable horse belonging
to Quartermaster Hasklns, who had
ridden hero the day before from head-
quarters nt Ponce, und from him I ob
talnod some news of the regiment. Tha
doctor has well earned a reputation ns
a veterinary, lie has had something
like 200 mules nnd horses to take can-o- f

and has lost but vory few, nnd Is
held In high regard by the officers of
tho regiment.

The work of the First battalion, near
Albontto, will be finished tomorrow, and
the detachment will unite with the re-

mainder of the battalion at Its head-quarte- is

west of Coamo, and as soon as
the transport Is icady at Ponce, will
embark for the states. This is ex-

pected to take place before the week
Is over.

AWAITING ORDERS.
Company G, of the Second battalion,

Is camped about four miles east of
Ponce, and has Just finished a bridge
and are awaiting ordeis to move.

Companies L and M, of the Third
battalion, nro upon the coast at Wan-ak- a,

finishing a fort and will Join tho
regiment nt Ponce In time to leave
with It. The balance of tho regiment
is encamped on the western outskirts
of Ponce, nt the headquarters of tho
regiment. Tho general hoipltal of the
regiment Is there nnd there are prob-
ably 100 to 150 sick men In It, very
few of whom are seriously III.

Jobeph Wagner, of Company II, a
resident of Scranton, has typhoid fever
and Is reported wry sick, but was, yes-
terday, a little better, and with the
caie ho Is receiving will, no doubt.
be able to be removed ns soon as the
regiment goes. Fully oiip hundred men
from this regiment who were sick
have been sent north and are no doubt
now being cared for by their friends.

There have been but fivf deaths
In our regiment since coming here, thnt
1 have heard of. One was adjutant
Uccch and another a man who enlist-
ed In Scranton, and whose residence
Is Uloomsburg. He died two weeks
ago. The other three I did not know.

Corpotal Kafter Is In charge of a
squad of natives at the Port of Ponce,
loading and unloading ships.

Corporal Syron, Company G, has
been promoted to sergeant and assign-
ed to headquarters of the Red Cross
society at Ponce. Too much cannot
be said of the efficiency nnd good work
of this society.

BEAN TRANSFERP.ED.
Harry Bean, of Company F, has

been transferred to Company I. Harry
Is well liked and will no doubt make
f i lends In his new company.

Arley II. Cllroy has been detached
fiom his company, D, since Sept. 1,
and assigned to quartermaster's de-
partment.

When we return we may havo some
more to tell about tho country.

A. E. Vorhis.

COUNT ARRESTED.

Charged with Obtaining $8.75 by
Fraud.

Chicago, Oct. 27. Count Leopold do
la Borltz, of Bucharest, Roumanla, was
arrested today on a charge of obtain-
ing $S.7.i by false pretenses. The count
claims he Is a victim of a clever con-
fidence game, in which it is in-
tended that he should be swindled out
of $6,000. As a result of his suspicions
he caused the arrest of Marvin Victor
Henshnw, teacher of dramatic art and
L. E. Hcnshaw and D. J. Hallinan.
lawyeis. Count de la Borltz came to
Chicago several days ago upon a solic-
itation, he says, of Ernest Salvator, a
playwright. The count became Inter-
ested in a play written by Salvator
and was introduced to Marvin Victor
llenshaw. Henshaw, according to the
count, agreed to stage the play it Bor-
ltz would furnish the money. Tho
count did not have any ready money,
but volunteered to send to his home
In Roumanla for the necessary amount.
Henshaw gave him f S 75 with which
to pay for the cablegram, nnd when
the money was not forthcoming a war-ia- nt

was obtained for tho nobleman's
n nests.

Boiltz was arrralgned In criminal
court todav, but the hearing was con-
tinued until November 1. Mr. Hen-sha- w

and the two lawyers deny any
attempt was made to defraud the
count.

THE PHILADELPHIA LEAKY.

To Be Overhauled in Dry Dock In
San Francisco.t

San Fianclsco, Oct. 27. The cruiser
Philadelphia will not go to sea for some
months. Instead of starting under
sealed orders for Samoa she will go to
the navy jard to be thoroughly over-
hauled and have several leaks that aro
causing trouble stopped.

In order for that work to be done the
vessel will have her coal and ballast
removed and will then bo put in tho
dry dock.

STORM'S WORK IN CHICAGO.

Wind Swayed the Tall Buildings
and Caused Clocks to Stop.

Chicago, Oct. 27. Chicago's lake front
Is battered In spots from the Indiana
state line to Evanston nnd beyond, as
the result of the storm which found a
centre here during the last two days.
While no lives havo been reported lost,
the severity of the wind was the great-
est since the gale of 1891, when the
shore was strewn with wrecks nnd
when many Fuilors perished.

The total damage Is estimated at JS1,-CO-

The objects that suffered most
wero the lake shore promenades and
walls.

An indication of tho fury of the storm

la shown by the fact that the official
clock In tho Hydrogrnphlc office, In tho
Masonic Temple, won stopped by the
vibration of tho big building. Tho
hands poinded to C.GH9 when tho pen-
dulum censed to swing. All clocks on
the upper floors of high office buildings
wero similarly nccted.

Cleveland, Oct. 27. Slnco late yes-
terday afternoon a furious gale has
swept over the lower lake region. Dur-
ing tho night the wind reached n veloc-
ity of fifty miles nn hour, accompanied
by flurries of snow.

So far ns- - reported the only damage
su eied to shipping was to tho yacht
Cygnet, which was anchored Insldo tho
Cleveland breakwater. Her anchor
chains parted and she was dashed on
tho bench, where she Is being pounded
to pieces by the waves. No person was
aboard tho yacht when she went ashore.

THE PLAGUE IN VIENNA.

A Doctor nnd Nurro Develop Symp-
toms of tho Eastern Scourge.

Vienna, Oct. 27. Dr. Poch, who has
been nttendlnz the victims of tho bu-

bonic rlague In Vienna, together with
D. Hoohoggor, another of the nurses,
have developed symptoms of tho dis-

ease.

TANNER'S DEFENSE.

The Governor Explains His Indorse-

ment of Rioters Reiterates His
Determination to Prevent tho Im-

portation of Laborers Into Illi-

nois.
Chicago, Oct. 27. A spclal despatch

to the Times-Heral- d from Madison, 111.,
quotes Governor Tanner as saying; "I
reiterate that I will not tolerate this
wholesale Importation of negroes Into
Illinois, and If I hear that a mob Is to
be brought Into this state, such as
was taken Into VIrdon, I caie not on
what railroad It comes or for whom
1 will meet It at the state line und
shoot It to pieces with gatllng guns."

The dispatch adds that Governor
Tanner made these remarks In a
speech delivered before 1,200 auditors
gathered nt the Knights of Pythias'
hall In Madison. They formed the
concluding statement in an address de-

voted largely to the defense of his
course In the recent mine riots at Vlr-de- n.

The governor reviewed at great
length the causes leading to rioting.
Ho held the operators to be at fault
In their dealings with the strikers,
nnd then, reverting to his acts when
the crisis came, said:

"When tho United StuteB govern-ernme- nt

found It necessary and deem-
ed It Just to foibld tho Importation of
foreign labor Into this country 1 felt
that I was fully Justified in the course
I took nt Virden. That trouble never
would have occurred If the negroes
had not been brought there to take
the place of white men. The Impor-
tations were lepresentatlves of the
scum of the country. I do not pro-
pose to allow the operators to bring
theso people hero, and took what I
considered and still consider the prop-
er means to prevent It."

Colonel Waring 111.

New York, Oct. 27. Colonel Geoige E.
Waring, Jr., formerly ttrect commis-
sioner of New York, Is sick ut his homo
In this city with yellow fever contracted
In Havana. Commissioner William T.
Jenkins, of the health department, mado
an official statement to this effect to-

night. Colonel Waring returned from
Cuba on tho Ward line steamer Yucatan
two da s ago.

Earthquake at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Ont. Oct. 27. About 1 o'clock

this morning on earthquake thock pissed
over the city. It was felt distinctly on
Sandy Hill and In tho vicinity of Gll-mo-

street. On the latter street several
of the houses weia shaken, awakening
the Inmates and ciuslng great alarm, ihe
shock was cnly slightly felt In tho vicinity
of Sparks street. Its duration was about
10 seconds.

Berlin Elections.
Berlin, Oct. 27. In the elections now In

progress of kecondary elections for choos-
ing the members of tho Piushlan dltt the
return thus far received point to Llbeial
gains, especially In Charlotteubf rg, Dant-7l- c,

Koenlgsberg, Stettin and Kiel. 'Ihe
Socialists are active In tho contest, for
the most part supporting Radicals.

Woman Convicted of Murder.
Harrlsburg, Oct 27. Annie WInson, a

colored woman, was convicted of murder
in tho heconJ decree htre this evening
for having poisoned her hiisbiml. It w"is,
shown at the trial that Mrs. Winsou and
a man named Albeit Smith had ccnsplied
to get i Id of Mr. Wlnson tliit they ni ght
Hvo together.

m

Will Proclaim Protectorate.
London, Oct. 27. It is reported here this

evening that the Urltlsh cabinet, at to-

day's sersion, decided to proclaim the
protectorate, of Oroat lirituln over Bgjpt.

To Keep the Streets Clean.
From the Chicago Post.

"After a great desil of thought and pa-
tient flsurlng,' ho Mid, "I feel that I can
safely Ky that I have solved ono of tho
El cat municipal problems."

"Which Is?" they asked him.
"Kcrplng tho streets clean," ho replied.
"How would jou do it?"
"I would assess the cost whero It be-

longson this men who advertise by
means of handbills and circulars," he an-
swered.

Papa's Opinion.
Tommy What kind of a store is that

one, papa, where they havo three-colore- d

Class Jars in the window?
Papa That's an apothecary bliop, Tom-m- y.

Tommy And that place next door to
It that has three balls In front of IfPapa (with n sigh) Oh. that's a hypo-
thecary shop, Tommy. Judge.

Not in His Class.
He could imltato Pltzslmmons

With a vim that brought him glory;
But w hen asked to beat a carpet-W- ell

that's quite another story.
Chicago Hi cotd.

f JliLfc

I bad Eczema of t!ie scaly, Itchy kind Beten
yean. I thought ray feoi iuiI arms noro
afire. Sly face was full of large hlte scales,
and my head wni full of sorc3. IiMuarlianiNl
to j'o la company. 1 took live bottlci of Cm-cck- a

Hr.ioi.TEvr, varf'od with CtmcmtA
Boil-- , put onCl'TicnnAfslr.tmBntJ.aodfound
frt.it nil' intUmllii, und got a clean faoe
agalu, thanl-t- f to CuuccnA.

valkstin!: raxnu,
March 7, J8M. 103 Stcrg St., Kiwikljm, N. Y,

SritPT Cv Thhtii r. Wirra bttht with
CmciRA(alutiHDt).

liiti l'lt Mn urn, av'4 ! of ( m,u
IUf0Lflr,griUlUbWtruil9riii4kunitMviM

olil tVcuth"" tkt verlil. t'"irr Dtro inCnr.Cr, tinK ,Ui. Xww(biue.lutuM,m.

PtxA.

V.hv OiraOItland
Ngf 12an12

Notice

Extraordinary.

M

WASHINGTON

Sss Helen flcflahon.

aud

The Expert Demonstrator of "Her Majesty's Corset," will fill a special
one week's engagement at our store, commencing Honday, October 31st,
and ending Saturday, November 5th.

Miss McMabon will be glad to explain the merits of this celebrated corset, thus il-

lustrating its superiority over others. Engagements can be made with Miss McMahoa
by mail or telegraph.

We desire it to be distinctly understood that ladies will not be expected to purchase
corset after fitting is made unless they so desire. "Her Majesty's Corset" is not the

cheapest but the best. "Her Majesty's Corset" in fit, wear and comfort is unsurpassed.
It is worn by well dressed women, endorsed by physicians

HyConno
127 and

MERCHANT TAILORING.

Compare our garments with others
look at the workmanship and fit.
When you havo done this vou will real-
ize that our low prices are KEALLY
low.

H3 Womlne AveWI UnYlO, Arcade HulTdlne.

Mb UHil

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to nutl
nest nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation In-
tended According to Balances ani
Kcsponstbllity.

SPer Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,003

Surplus, --

Undivided

300,000

ProHfe 79,000

WM. CONNKM, I'resl'lent.
11ENUY UKLirMr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM 11. HWK, Cashier

The vnttlt ot thU bnnV Is pro-tccte- d

by Holmes Electric Iro.
tcctive Aystem.

THE COUNTY

mm Bank

and Trust Go.

428 Laokawann Avj,, Sirantn, Pa.

Capital S 100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pan Intcrcttf savlin Jopulti.
Acts rru5tce, AitmlnUtrator, UuarJUn.

A. WATHIK PreilJont.
s.JO INSOS. Vlea 'rillont

CIUISTY. Ctilr.
DIKUCTORS.

Wm Hallitead. Bvereit Warrsn
AujuJt Roblntan, Klifuburr.
Johu Kelley. Juhason.

A. Watrt.
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FALL FURNISHINGS

In

And
This is the home-makin- cr season.

y-- v, this time of designing and contriving our Up- -

Vv Y holstery Department furnishes much of interest
iLuSSsak and value in the way of suggestion. Perhaps

vtnn Hnn't knnw we c.irrv AltTFSTIfl 01)1)

PIECES OF FURNITURE. A new line of Mahogany Rockers and odd
pieces in Reed Goods, are worthy of special note.9 gt dr nn
See our beautiful Rockers at $4.73 aim ,p J.UU

The best value ever offered in Scranton. New arrivals in

Lace
Wall Paper.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

LACKAWANNA

HUfl

MANUFACTURERS OF

Rill cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
rawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Ht-mloc-

Prop promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cnn Fork. Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Susque.

hanna Kllro:id. At .Ulna, Potter County. Pu on Coudersport and
Port Allccany Kailro.id. Capactty-400.0- 00 feet per day. .

GliNkltAL OFFICE-lioard- o! Trad Building, facranton, a.
Telephone No. 4014.

THE

oosic co.
Rooms 1 and 2, Com'ltli BTd'g.

SCRANTON, HA.

Alining and Blasting

POWDER
Udeul Moot! a auil Hiululalt) World.

LAPLIN & RANI) POWDP.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo l!.nlerl-i- . Kleotrlo Kxploder
lorcxplodlni: bluin, Hafety l'uiu unl

Ropauna Ctanloil Cj's bx"Sv

Scrap Iron, Second-Han- d Machin

ery. Old Metals, etc. We sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc., write us for anything
in this line.

supply m mi a
' 79 Wcit Lackawanna Avcau

AYENUE.V

Notice

Extraordinary.

Wallace.
Avenue.

Carpets,
Upholstery

Furniture.
Durint?

Curtains, Carpets,

Furniture Coverings,

WILLIAMS

Timber

Timber

mm

WANTED.

& HcANULTY,
129 WYOMING AVENUE

- ,-J

LUH GO,

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.
. t

Just Received at

GILLETTE BROS.
327 Washington Avcnua,

A JOB LOT OR
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that will be sold cheap.

A full line of Watches, Jewel-er- y,

Musical Instruments
bporting uoodsVand on hand

y


